
EIGHTH RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 8, 2023

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) CARTER H. PRESENTED BY NYRA BETS Grade I. Purse $300,000 A
HANDICAP FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)
Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $300 each which should accompany
the nominations; $1,500 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,500 to start. For horses not originally
nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $1,500 in addition to the entry and starting fees may
bemade at any time prior to the publication of weights. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the
winner,20%to second, 12%to third,6%to fourth,4%tofifth and3%divided equallyamongst the remaining
finishers. Trophies will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed Saturday, March
25, 2023 with 19Nominations.

Value of Race:$300,000 Winner $165,000; second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $12,000;sixth $9,000. Mutuel Pool
$653,658.00Exacta Pool $439,258.00Trifecta Pool $227,966.00 SuperfectaPool $122,744.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24á23 ªLrl¦ Doppelganger b 4 118 6 2 5ô 5¨ô 5¦ô 1¦õ Toledo J 17.90
25á23 ¤Aqu¦ Repo Rocks b 5 122 4 4 4§ô 4§ô 3ô 2ó WolfsontA 0.80
10á23 ¨GP¦ Expressman b 4 117 3 3 2Ç 3ô 4¦ 3ô Ortiz J L 7.90
18á23 ¤Aqu¦ Today's Flavor f 5 117 1 5 1ô 1ô 1¦ô 4§ö FrancoM 3.10
10á23 ¤Aqu¦ Bold Journey 4 114 2 6 6 6 6 5¦ Cancel E 9.50
4à23 ¤Aqu¦ LittleVic b 4 120 5 1 3© 2¨ô 2Ç 6 Olivero CA 6.10

OFF AT4:23 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :44©, 1:09¨, 1:23¦ ( :22.40, :44.84, 1:09.78, 1:23.25 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
7 -DOPPELGANGER 37.80 7.80 4.40
4 -REPO ROCKS 2.90 2.30
3 -EXPRESSMAN 3.40

$1 EXACTA 7-4 PAID $29.25 50 CENT TRIFECTA 7-4-3
PAID $82.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 7-4-3-1 PAID $65.40

B. c, (Apr), byIntoMischief - Twice the Lady , by Quiet American . Trainer Russell Brittany T. Bred byWinStar Farm
LLC (Ky).

DOPPELGANGERawaywell,quickly droppedbackand chased five to six paths off the inside down the backstretch, tuckedto
the twopath through the turn comingunder coaxing at the three-eighths, angledfour to five wide into upper stretch,closed well
to issue a challenge nearing the final sixteenth,overthrew a trioseventy yards fromhome to take over, then prevailed edgingaway
tothe finishto score. REPOROCKShustled from the gate, received intermittent taps downthe backstretch to the right shoulder,
continued fivewide throughthe turn gettingplaced to coaxing three furlongs out,went fivewide intoupper stretch,dug inunder
a drive steadily gainingandran on to just secure the place honors on thewire. EXPRESSMANcoaxed from the gate, pressed the
pace threewide betweenfoes down the backstretch,had LITTLE VICtuckinwards andwasbumped in behindthe leader TODAY'S
FLAVOR and forced to steady off that rival'sheels just insidethe halfmile pole losing about three quartersof a length to a length
of groundasa result, tippedback out three then four wide coming under coaxing near thethree-eighths, cornered fourwide into
upper stretch and offered up amild kickto just miss for the place honors. TODAY'S FLAVOR coaxed from the start, cut the pace
just off the inside under pressure from a pair, lost one of those rivalswhen LITTLE VIC decided hewanted to be the lone pace
pressure and pinchedEXPRESSMANout just inside the halfmile pole, knocked headswith LITTLEVICthrough the turnand was
set down taking the inside route into upper stretch,dug in under a drive shaking off that rival confronted by a pair, dug in and
wasoverwhelmed withseventy yardstothe finish andwasout-finished inthe late stages. BOLDJOURNEYchasedalong the inside
from the tail of the field, cameunder coaxing just off the inside at the seven-sixteenths, angled out five tosix wide into upper
stretch and made no late headway. LITTLE VIC prompted the pace outside a pair four paths off the inside, tucked three wide
bumpingEXPRESSMAN tothe two path in behind the leader forcingthat rival to steady offheels, advanced to duel for command
threewide throughthe turncomingundercoaxing near the five-sixteenths, spuntwotothreewide into upper stretchonnear even
terms,got shaken off a furlong out andweakened through to thefinish, then wasreportedtohave bled.

Owners- 1, SF Racing LLC Starlight Racing Madaket Stables LLC MastersonRobert E Schoenfarb; 2, Double B Racing Stables; 3, St
Elias Stable; 4,Reddam Racing LLC; 5,Pantofel Stable LLCWachtel StableandBarber Gary; 6,Victoria's Ranch

Trainers- 1,Russell Brittany T; 2, Ness Jamie; 3,Pletcher ToddA; 4,Weaver George; 5,Mott William I; 6, AvilaJuanC
Scratched-White Abarrio ( 04Mar23 ¬GP ¦ )

$1Daily Double (1-7) Paid $42.25 ; Daily Double Pool $73,151 .
$1Pick Three (5-1-7) Paid $123.25 ; Pick Three Pool $106,756 .


